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Believe 

i Mas. 
^numbe r of people Who read of 

rlcable cure frill hardlybelii 
• not experitnced lt 

i I should not. 

i 

c • CHC MBS. SADIE S.K0GB. 
••I Buffered for months with 

troubles peculiar to women which 
padouly oroke down my health and 

life. I was nearly insane 
no human 

Milwaukee could 
bring me relief. 

my jjsry life. I was nei 
with pain at times, and 
sldll r consulted in Milwa 

My attention was called to Lydta 
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound; the first bottle brought re
lief, and the second bottle an absolute 
cue. I could not believe it myself, 
and felt sure it was only temporary, 
but blessed fact, 1 have now been well 
for a year, enjoy the best of health, 
and cannot in words express mygrafc-
itude. Sincerely yours, Sadib E. KocHt 
"124 10th St., Milwaukee, Wis."—f6000 
forfHt Ifaboot ttrUmonlal It not gamine. 
. Such unquestionable testimony 
proves the power of Jjydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound over 
diseases of women. 

Women should remember that 
fhey are privileged to consult 
Sirs. Pinkham, at Lynn, 
about their illness, entirely free* 
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EUROPEAN ECHOES. 

,. > 

Germany pays $1,500,000 a year for 
Norwegian salt heri-ing. 

Italy exports 105,000 tons of marble 
a year, valued at £420,000. 

A candle once extinguished may 
never be relighted in an Austrian roy 
al palace. 

Only 12 per cent, of those condemned 
to death in France are eventually exe-

* cuted. 
French people eat on an average 105 

eggs a year apiece; English, 85; Ital-
- ians only 48. 

The milkmen, small farmers and ped 
-dlers of Belgium, use more than 50,000 
dogs for draft purposes, 

if 

STILL TALKING ABOUT IT. 
7 < *V„ — 

Bryant, Mo., Oct. 7th.—The case of 
Mrs. M. A. Goss, continues to be the 

'chief topic of conversation in this 
neighborhood. Mrs. Goss was a cripple 
for a long time with Sciatica,-she was 
so bad she couldn't turn over in bed, 
and for four', months she lay on one 
side. : 

She had tried every thing without 
getting any relief, till at last she 

? heard of Dodd's Kidney Pills. She is 
strong and well to-day, and has not a 
single ache or pain. 

Mrs. Goss says: "I don't know, if 
Dodd's Kidney Pills will cure anything 
else or not, but 1 do know they will 

« sure Sciatica for they cured me, and 
there couldn't be a worse case than 

? mine." 

"SHOES $ 
UXIOJI JUDK. 

I for Ziore Than sO muter of a Century 
The reputation of w. L. Douglas (3.00 
and {3150 shoes for style, comfort am I 
wear has excelled all other makes sold at 
these prion. Thiaexoallent rei 
beenwan by meritalone. W 
shoes haveto give better satisfaction 
other 93.00 ndlsJiO ihoes because hi i 
reputation for the best 43.00 and |3i 1 

shoes must be maintained. The standan ; 
has always been placed so high that the 
wearer receives more value for htom<meg 

in get elsewhere. 
W.Ifc Douglas sells more 93.00 andtSJSO 

In the W. Ik Douglas 93.00 and 
shoes than he can get elsewhere. 
shoes than any other two manufacturers. 

W. L Dougla• $4.00 OUt tdg* Urn 
cannot 6* tquallml mt oaf prlem. 

..•ffttl1 li il* it 11" si • i mwBMfftiinSff* 
rutJSrsSA &SSL VZttB 
j«b ' 

"Bold by the best shoe dealers everywhere. 
Insist upon having W. I* Douglas shoes 

with mone and price stamped on bottom. 
Bow to Onto-, by Mall.—If W. L ItaVb 

* —'1 ja your town, tend orter dtreet 

pair thattrill eqnat aaand 82 torn made noa, ia rtyle, fit mm 
1WM meuaremeati « 

f worn; ptaia 
Miss-a 
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GRAINS OF WB&&T. 

They Are Compose* of wadEnvelone, 
k' DiBMtlv* I«r«T| U Evkrr* • 

mu4 : ̂  " 

During the last few years there has 
been a lively discussion in various 
countries as to the best matinier of 
making bread, and to this discussion 
Prof. Albert, Yilcoq, a noted French au
thority On hygiene and agriculture, 
now makes a valuable contribution in 
the form of an article which clearly, 
shows what wheat or corn is made of 
and the exact value of each of its ele
ments. . •• 

After .pointing out that ideal bread 
can only be made by condensing in' 
flour all the nutritious elements of 
wheat, which can be readily assimi
lated,-he says: "A grain of wheat has 
four distinct parts, an envelope or 
sheath, a' digestive layer, an embrjo 
an albumen. The envelope, being com
posed almost wholly of cellulose, is 
of no value as food for human beings, 
since the intestinal OTgans lack the 
means of assimilating it. A knowledge 
of this fact shows how useless are the 
attempts which have been recently 
made to produce a perfect bread from 
whole wheat. 

'Under the envelope is the digestive 
layer which is composed of large 

In 
vested a System That Di 

Away with Polea. 

' ; " : * " •"* p<8go#|ction 
•|iB.fj(i';.i|ffl|itary point Of Mlfw^#wing 

t%^l^^ijij^essityvv»r. llnfi p<ils, or 
antennae, which are an. easy . mack 
f&r ahr'invading enemy, and makcythe 
cutting of communications a mi*£tcr 
of little difficulty. Therefore the ef-
forts of iCol; de Pilsoudski to perfect 
the system of wireless telegraphy 
along the surface of the griitnid 
should be a matter of great interest 
to soldiers as well as to scientists, 
seeing that it removes the objection 
of eonspicuous poles. We are^Jn-
formed that though this system; of 
ground .telegraphy, like the Ma&Oni 

uc«m buut u* ywvMiMi uvt v w««r 
jnest or insomnia, you shotild try Hoatetter's 
'Stomach Bitters. It will cure you. 

One drawback.to stage, realism is its ub-
reslnegs.—Chicago Daily News. 

Lots of selfish people never have any
thing.—Atchison Globe.' 

method, is wireless. Col. de Pilsoudski . 
f,„ ., ..•v'rr-Tt'in;:vs, 
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DIAGRAM OF WHEAT GRAIN. 

transparent cells and much fatty mat 
ter that is useful in a way, but is dele
terious as far as the absolute purity 
of the ilour is concerned. The albu
men, which is in the center of the 
grain, is also formed of cells, in which 
there is an abundance. 

"This pdrtion of the grain is nutri
tious, and, furthermore, it is entirely 
free from noxious germs. The embryo 
is th£ vital organ of the grain.: It, top, 
consists of cells, and, like the digestive 
layer, it contains much nutritious mat
ter, but, on the other hand, it decays 
so quickly that it is practically of no 
value in flour. 

"In wheat properly ground the rich 
cells in the center of the albumen 
are extracted, and thus is obtained 
flour of a perfect whiteness and entire, 
ly free from foreign fermentations." 

In the accompanying picture, taken 
from the'New York Herald, the en
velope of the grain is shown, the cells 
of the envelope, the digestive layer, 
the albumen and the embryo. 

^ ENJOYMENT OF LIFE!. 

The Smile That Slta Serene Upon the 
Face of Wisdom Ia a Source 

o f  L o n g e v i t y .  • ; ' '  

It may be that some enthusiastic 
and laborious German statistician has 
already accumulated figures 'bearing 
upon the question of length of life and 
its relation to the enjoyment thereof; 
if so, we are unacquainted with his 
results and yet have a very decided 
notion that people who enjoy life, cheer
ful people, are also those to whom 
longest life is given. Commonplace 
though this sounds, there is no truth 
more commonly ignored in actual ev
eryday existence. "Oh, yes, of course, 
worry shortens life and the content
ed people live to be old," we are 
ready to say, and yet how many peo
ple recognize the duty of cheerful
ness? Most persons will declare that 
if a man is not naturally cheerful 
he cannot make himself so. Yet this 
is far from being the case, and there 
is many a man who is at present a 
weary burden to his relatives, miser
able through the carking care of 
some bodily ailment, perhaps, or 
some worldly misfortune, who, if he 
had grown up into the idea that to 
be cheerful under all circumstances 
was • one of the first duties of life, 
might still see a pleasant enough 
world around him. Thackeray truly 
remarked that the world is for each of 
us much as we show ourselves to the 
world. If we face it with a cheery ac
ceptance we find the world fairly full 
of cheerful people glad to see us. If 
we snarl at it and abuse it we may be 
sure of abuse in return. The discon
tented worries of a morose person may 
very likely shorten his days, and the 
general justice of nature's arrange
ment provides that his early depar
ture should entail no long regrets. On 
the other hand, a man who can laugh 
keeps hia health and his friends are 
glad to keep him.^ Too commonly, 
though, as childhood is left behind the 
habit fails, and a half-smile is the best 
that visits the thought-lined mouth 
of a modern man or woman. People 
become more and more burdened with 
the accumulations of knowledge and 
with the weighing responsibilities of 
life, but they should still spare time 
to laugh."—London Lancet., w 

PILSOUDSKI TRANSMITTER. 

owes little or nothing to the latter 
invention for the inception of hia 
idea. Indeed, he had been making ex
periments in ground telegraphy as 
far back as 1874, and it is only now 
by the aid of his friends, M. Sehaef-
fer, M. Passek and M. Diicretet (the 
latter the constructor of the appara
tus), that he has brought his idea to 
a state of working perfection. Col. 
Pilsoudski has now entirely dispensed 
with the tall antennae by which the 
Marconi system is so readily recog
nized, and instead of sending the 
electric waves through the air he 
places his transmitter and receiver 
on the ground itself. The apparatus 
connected with the transmitter and 
receiver is a' perfected form of that 
used in the system of ordinary wire 
less telegraphy. We give diagrams 
of the apparatus. At each of the 
points the two poles are joiped on 
one side to the ground by means of 
a metal disc sunk in the soil to a cer 
tain depth, and on the other side to a 
species of Leyden jar contained in a 
wooden casing placed on a piece of 
insulated glass. These communica 
tion points may be hidden in a copse 
of trees or among houses, as may be 
seen from one experiment, which was 
carried out in two villa gardens of 
Vesinet, about 550 yards apart, most 
successfully, in spite of the fact that 
they were divided by trees, hedges 
and many kinds of obstacles. The 
next experiment was much more am
bitious. The points on this occasion 
were over 2,COO yards apart, one be
ing placed in a villa of Vesinet and 
the other on the banks of the Seine, 
near the Pecq bridge. This time the 
receiver was the Popoff-Ducretet ra-
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PILBOubsKI RECEIVER. 

diotelephone, which, being very sen« 
sitive, enabled the movements of the 
transmitter to be heard over the 
whole distance, thus making the mes
sage easily comprehensible. Other 
trials will be made to determine on 
what conditions the electric surface 
waves can be transmitted over a great 
expanse of water. Whatever may be 
the true merits of Col. Pilsoudski's 
system, at any rate it opens a new 
branch of wireless telegraphy, and 
special encouragement has attended 
this Russian officer's efforts, as we 
understand that he has secured the 
future patronage of .the Russian gov
ernment.—London Illustrated News. 

Substitute for Alcohol. 
"Synthol" is a chemically pure sub

stitute for absolute alcohol. It may 
be used for every purpose for which 
alcohol is used except for internal 
consumption. Being chemically pure 
it does not have as much odor as ab
solute alcohol from grain or wood 
It is perfectly free from color, it is 
nonirritant to eyes or skin and has 
ten to 15 per cent, more solvent pow
er than ordinary alcohol. As a kill 
ing, fixing or hardening agent it is 
in every respect equal to the best 
absolute alcohol and can be used as a 
substitute for it in the preparation 
of stains, reagents, etc. As a preser
vative it is superior to any alcohol, 
as alcohol becomes tinged with color 
on exposure to light, while synthol 
retains its absolute colorlessnesa 
under all conditions. i ^ -7 

Imitation Wood Carvings. 
The Germans are imitating wbod 

carvings in plaster, bronze ana other 
material by a new process which is 
said to be superior to all other meth
ods in the fact that it produces per
fectly the fibers and pores of the 
wood models. These are usually made 
of porous oak, and the new plan is 
to cover them quite thickly with a so
lution of two per cent, collodion, 
which, when it dries, leaves the usual 
porous appearance of the wood un
altered, while it renders the model 
oilproof. The casting is then pro
ceeded with in the usual way. 

The Power of •» Atom. 
It is one of the-marvels of nature 

that a thing 'almost infinitesimally 
small should cause more terror 
among men than a hundred thunder
bolts or the most violent earthquake 
convulsion. This little thing is the 
microbe that causes the deadly 
plague. It is so small that it would 

250,000,000 of them to cover a 
space an inch squar«t 
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Promotion tor Bravery. 
Word reaches'' ii dllJIIik&iMwn sol* 

dfers who helaat bay a large nmn of Fil
ipinos . for ow two hours ̂ irntil {assistance 
arrived, thereby saving an important point 
from capture. For their bravery they were all 
given promotion. To be brave it is necessary 

TsaCaa Oet AUea'i IW4Um FRUB. 
WHte today to Allan 8. Olmsted, Ls 

Roy. N. Y^ for a FRKE aample of Altec's 
Foot-ffasf, a powder. It cnr&'Mreating, 
damp, swollen, aching feet. Makes new or 
tight ahOM easy. Always use it to Break in 
New'Shoes. At all druggists and shoe 
stores; JSe. 

"I'maorry for anybody's bad luck." "Of 
course. "Yes, I always think of those who 
will have to listen while he tells about it!" 
—Town Topics. 

"Now, this is what l call good sin-tax,** 
.lid the grafter grammarian as he took tf 
CSO billjprofferea by the dive- kecpf 
dianappus News. 
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Lr Good for Bad Teeth 
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''(-seen 
Not Bad for Good Teethe 
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Softdont • • • - • ... 
Soxodont TootH Powder • 
Large Liquid and Powder • 
All,stores or by mail for the pricev , Sample for the postage, 3c. 

1 'A * 

E S T E  
"LEADER" and "REPEATER" 

8MOKELE8S POWDER 8HOTGUN SHELLS 
are used by the best shots in the country because they are so accurate, 
uniform and reliable. All the world's championships and records have been 
won and made by Winchester shells. Shoot them and you'll shoot well. 
USED BY THE BEST SHOTS,  SOLD EVERYWHERE 
mm 

THINKIT OVER* < 

•ice; your house is 
with D^oe^re^ 
not, wcftl -jbive^a pew 
with yoiialioiilSt |<fext 

< ^he ad vice may, 
then; the paint witt be justps 
go$d; cduldn't tie better; no-

can^inake better. 
yA4vie€§} When you paint, 

rite De^oisfor results. ̂  | 
Get it of year dealer. Book m (datlif fm 

If yoa mention this paper 
GOOD-PAINT DBVOfi, CHICAGO. 

& 

WEATHERWISE, 
/ OTHERWISE! 
//̂ ///£k, WHYDONTTOUWCAfc 

y/ OILCD 
•HSIHtf*®' 
ANDKUPPKYT 

BEWARE 0C IMITATIONS. LOOK FOR A60VC TRADE MAM. 
.L . „ .CATALOWE5 rREE 
dhomnoPuU Lirve. of Garments and Hat& 
>««A.w>owea go.. boston.mass. 

SOUPS. 
A lte c»n of LIMIT'S PREMIER MIP 

mnkM als v*UIm of the bett soap yoa ov«r aii aero was a way to make soup b«t* 
there isn't. ter we would learm tt-bnt 

OXTAIL MVLLAGATAWNY 
CHICKEN MOCK TURTLE 
TOMATO CHICKEN GUMBO 

VEGETABLE 
Libby*n AtlM of the World, with S2 new mass. 
loSxll InchM.Mnt enrwherefouOcontain 
ttnpa. Oar Booklet. "Hot 

Things to Eat," mailed free. 
Oo#n<fca 

Libby, McNeill & Llbby, Chicago. 

the nan who wests Sawyer's 
Bllekers. They're made or 
specially woven foods, doable 
throughout, doable and triple 
stitched* warranted water-
iN*r> 

Sawyer's 
Slickers 

are soft and smooth. Win 
not crack, peel oil or become 
'Icky. OataloguofNc. 

M. Sawyer 4 Son, Sols Mtrs. 
Estt CsmbHda*, Mass. 

A GREAT COUNTRY 
The eyes of all America are turned to

ward North Dakota's magnificent crops, 
lust harvested. Over 80,000,000 bushels of 
wheat and 19,000,000 bushels of flax, good 
!orn and abundant grasses. Thousands 
if farmers raised 14 to 18 bushels of flax 
per acre on new breaking, now bringing 
them $1.25 a bushel. Think of your get-
:ing free government land and realising 
|25 per acre for the first breaking! 

There is plenty of good government land 
left, but It is being taken up fast. Also 
excellent chances to go into any business 
In new towns on the "800" Line. If you 
want free land, or are looking for good 
business locations, write D. W. Casseday, 
Umd Agent, "Soo" Line, Mlnneapolls.MInn 

FAVORITE HYMNS 
"PRESIDENT 
 ̂McKINLEY: 

"Nearer. My God. To Thee." 
"Lead, Kindly Light," Eta 

ABSOLUTELY FREE 
ALL THE WORM. ALL THE MUSIC. 
Write for them. No east to yoa. 

McKlilei Music Co., 

AT ONCE WITH M8 
To sell our Poultry M Mixture; straight salary 115 
per weekend expenses; year's eentraet, weekly 
pay. We furnlnh^bank reference of our reliabil
ity. EVBEKA IK CO.. Deptt, EastM. Leals,lll. 

OLD 8ORE8 CURED 
Allen'* Uleerlne 8aWe enrea Cfcr—U nam, lmPhw, 
Smfalaa. IHihi, Itrlnii DImh, laMwl Dlam, Manorial 
Ohm, WMUSmMas. M Ufi lMMi Salt Umm< Pmw 
Sam. all aM wrn. nattltal* aa IWIara,MBBtt*rka»laMI 

By Ban, SI*. J. P. AIXemTsT. PAUL, MIKM. 

HIV SI8C0VBRY; gives 
_ quick relief and etirea worn 

of teatlmonlala and te dmya* tM*tmeat S, ATLANTA, U. 
V 

cases* 
Free# «• He «RHUI*t 80IB, Bex \ 
"GOOD NEWS".?,,'^:."i^ 
One year only 10 cents. All shoat the home* and 
opportunities of the wonderful North went. Bend It 
eonto to Opportunity I'ubllahlnKCo.,Hu Paul, lllan. 

ADIIIM WHISKY »nd other drag 
Ur IUIVI baMts eared. We wijnt_tbe 

" id referenoes VKEB. rat caaea. Book ana referenoes 
M. WOOU.GIT. B»x «, i Atlanta. 

on age. disability snd Widowhood t P.L 
or sar V. 8. Bervlrs. UWt VBEG. 

•aaVeafiCK * SAIS, CMaaaH, «| IhHklastaa. •. C. 

A. N. K.—G 1886 
WBBN WBlTMfi X* ABTIBT1SEKS PLEASM 

st yea saw the Adrertlaeeaet la tMs 

^PHIS is a photographic repro-
1 duction in half-tone of the 
big new engines recently put in 
service by the North-Western 
Line to pull the ' 

North -Western 
Limited ELECTRIC LIGHTED 

BOTH INSIDE AND OUT 

the finest train in the world, 
daily between Minneapolis, St. 
Paul and Chicago. 

fk; 

it 
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These engines have drivers 69 inches in 
diameter. 

Cylinders are 20 inches in diameter by 
26 inch stroke. 

Weight of engine is 159,750-pounds, of 
-which 121,350 pounds are on the 
drivers. 

Boiler is 64 inches in diameter an*d has 
292 fines, each 14 feet 2 inches long. 

Fire Box is 108 inches long by 40% 

inches wide, and the total heating sur
face is 2,364.8 square feet. 

Wheel base of engine is 25 feet 10 
inches, and total length of engine and 
tender is 63% feet. 

The tender carries 11 tons of coal and 
5,053 gallons of water. 

Total weight of engine and tender is 
210,620 pounds, or including coal and 
water. 275.000 pounds. 

Total weight of train pulled by these 
engines, not including the engine, is 
410 tons. 

This pattern of engine is capable of a 
maintained speed of 80 miles an ho.nr, 
aud it is especially designed for getting 
up speed quickly in leaving stations. 

The North-Western Limited is electric 
lighted within and without from the 
engine to rear end of the last car of traim 
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LIVER TONIC 

NEVER 
ALL DRU80MT* 

nnnr 
lillnr stomach, bloated bowels, fOnl nmn. heao-
U V JI !• aehe. indfjeeation. plmplea, pains after eat-
inc, liver trouble, sallow complexion and dlxsliiess. 
Wben yon* bowels don't move regularly yoa uentnif 
slek. Constipation kills more people than ali othw 
diseases tMetber. It Is a starter for the etoonle ail
ments and Ions years ofsafferbif that eome afterwards. 
Ho Matter what alls yon, start takins OAfJCABETO to-

gsanatee to core or money ze: 
ay, u« 
funded. 

box of , •old. Mow it Is over • boxes. 
world. Thiaia*baolnt«proofofiwati . _ , monlal. we have faith and aellXASCABETS abfalatoLr nu> . to care or money refandea. Go bay to-day. two SOebox*; 

fair, bonegttna?. as pernmple dlreetiona. and -

GUARANTEED A 

t merit, ud oar beat test*. 

started tbeoae of CA8CA^£T8. "Book 
mtBuxo lEBEoy 00, nw vojuk « cuoam 
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Minotapollt j WOODWARD & CO., GRAIN COMMISSION ( D9L 
l . v Orders for Future Delivery Executed in AII IMarkets. j^i^t 
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